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4-Da- ys Cash Sale-- 4

APRIL 1st, 2nd, 3rd an

W. REEVES
505 North

14th, 1908

J.
In order to reduce our stock wc submit the following prices

CASH ONLY:

Pioneer Milk, 3 cans for 25c
Blue Ribbon Tonmtoes, 3 cans for 25c
Ulue Hibbou corn, 3 cans for 25c
Pork nnrt Beans, four t lb. cans for 25c
Arm & Hammer Soda, 4 packages for 25c
.Sardines, 6 cans for 25c
Sugar, best cane, 18 pounds for ft. 00
Pineapple, 1 pound tin 'c
Gliiradellis' Chocolate, i pound tin 30c
Royal linking Powder, 1 pound tin oc
Royal Baking Powder, j pound tin 20c
Columbia River Salmon, three t lb. flnt 25c
Searchlight Matches, 12 boxes for 15c
Horce, 2 packages for 25c
Xlnt Soap, 7 cakes for 25c
Our regular 25c Coffee, 2 lbs. for 5C

Best Corn Starch, four 1 lb. packages for 25c
I'nt fancy Eastern Illoaters, 0 for 25c
Dr. Price's Celery food, 3 for 25c
Eancy Cream Rolled Oats, G lb. for 25c
Killisino Herring, per dozen 25c
Shredded Wheat Biscuit 10c
I,og Cabin Syrup, regular 25c size, 1 pint 20c
I,og Cabin Syrup, regular 50c size, t quart toe
Log Cabin Syrup, regular yoc size, gallon 80c

J. W. REEVES
Phone Richmond 591

505 N. Jersey Street,

Keep Bright and You
WILL KEEP BUSY

Electric Light is the magnet that draws trade. The
bright store is the "hypnotic eye" of business. People can
no more reMst the attraction ol a brilliant, Electrically lighted
More than they can resist the clarion call of a brass baud.

Is your competitor with the Klectrically illuminated show
windows, bright interior aiid sparkling Klcctric Sign getting
an advantage over you? The moth never flutters around the
tiulighted caudle! e stores nowadays consider
shop-windo- lighting a necessity, whether they remain open
after dark or not. Competition forces modern methods.

A show window brilliantly illuminated with Klcctric
light will make many n sale "the night before." Klcctric
light compels attention, makes eisy the examination of your
display, shows goods in detail and fabrics in their true colors.

And don't neglect the Klcctric Sign. It is soliciting
"tomorrow's" business every moment it is lighted burning
your name in the public mind. It is a solicitor that never
becomes weary never Mops work - costs little.

Call Telephones: Main 6688, A 1675 for Information.

FIRST AND ALDER STREETS

Jersey Street
lor

ST. JOHNS,

I

PORTLAND OREGON

Oregon.

j,

), 500.00
jl

Portland Railway Light and Power

Factory and Ware

House Site For

Sale or Lease
100 feet on Ritihoatl with ami 150 fept

on Richmond street; iron building ioo.5ovith addition
,10x50 feet. Will tfive long lease or sell for 59000.00
on easy terms. Apply to

Bt 1 rrrrTT sr. johns

THE J;

PENINSULA BANK I

St. Johns,

Capital

Surplus

ORE.

25,000,00

Go.

switch

o Interest paid 011 savings deposits, S

SI. Johns Lumber Co.
lias all kinds of lumber, kiln dried and otherwise.
Also slab wood, Timbers of all sizes cut to order.

Get your winter's wood now and save trouble.

For neat work, good material and reasonable prices The
Review job printing department cannot be beaten.'

From Alaska.

We are in receipt of a very inter-

esting letter from our friend, T. C.
Brooks, now in Juneau, Alaska,
under date of March 13, the trip
from Juneau to St. Johns being
made in just 10 days, which is
pretty good considering the time of
year.

John says he thinks he spoke too
soon about the weather up there
as the three days next preceding
that on which he wrote, had been
just the spiciest kind of an old
Iown-Nebrnsk- a blizzard with all
the frills of wind and snow and the
mercury crawling down close to
the zero mark. He says that while
it is pretty cool up there, the citi-

zens of Wrangcl, Juneau and on
the island opposite the latter place
propose to niakc it too tropical for
a lot of Hindus who arc coming up
the coast for them to stay.

Mr. Brooks says he was out in a
launch with two other boys about
two weeks ago and when just out
by the buoy near the mouth of the
bay or inlet, the engine went back
on them just like a gasoline engine
is sure to do when you do not want
it to, and for a few moments they
hardly knew whether they were
going to land in Juneau or in Davy
Jones locker.

He asks when is Portland going
to put on a line of boats to Alaska,
and declares they could do well,
for there is more knocking there
about Seattle than any place on the
coast. Here is where St. Johns
could make a hit. Interest cap-
italists in the matter of building
and putting in commission a line of
boats between St. Johns and points
north. There is no better aliening
for men of means any where in the
world than in this one proposition.
l ucy could have their boats In
readiness to handle the business
from both the Hill road and the
O. R. & N. If they could not tie
ut with these roads in a joint rate,
they could go independently and
make all kinds of money. litis
would be a good line for our com
mcrcial club to work on. When
we get the city dock here wc will
be able to take care of a line of
boats independent of the railroads,
by making this a distributing point
for the surrounding country, and
for reshipping to the northern ports
Mirh exports from St. JOIIIIS iih
are received from river steamers,
ll ht. Johns expects to be anything
or do anvtllinir she should net into
the race for it laiger commercial
field at the earliest possible moment
and there is no better opening that
presents itself, in our estimation,
than the Alaska trade."""""J says further that
he is enjoying the best there is
socially: was out to an Irish blow
out one day and an old folks party
the next, and had a "hi" old time
011 both occasions. We are obliged
to him for the tip about the coudi
tiou of things in Alaska, partial
lurlv as to commercial relations
with Seattle, the point from which
the greater part of the supplies nre
shipped to Alaska, and although
he says lie has so much work he
has not lime to get lonesome or
homesick we would be glad to see
him .stepping in here some of these
fine days for a visit.

Will Locale Near Astoria.

IVc cannot keep all the good
iieople in St. Johns. If we did
theie would not be enough houses,
nor could they liuihl them fast
enough. This time it is J. Cham
hers who has skipped the country.
Mr. Chambers recently purchased
a line farm near Astoria anil came
in Tuesday morning to have us
send the Review to him at that city
in care of the Lewis and Clark R.
I I). We are sorry to lose Mr.
Chambers and 1ioik he may find
ins way uacK nere some time tor a
home,

Visits St. Johns This Week.

Mr. Merchant of Hood River
was in the city this week the guest
of fits friends, the Apples. Mr.
Apple uiitiKs it nut natural mat a
man from such a famous apple
country as Howl Kiver should hunt
up the best Apple in St, Johns
wiieu lie came iieie. it takes a
good merchant to handle apples
Miccessnilly anyway, ami we think
the combination was all right in
this case. We Iioih: Mr. Merchant
may find it to his advantage to make
his home here.

Alarricd.

At the home of Marion 1$.

Sweauey, 616 Alleghany street, St.
Johns, Oscar V. bundberg and
Miss Viola May Sweauey, by Rev.
K. A. Leonard, March 21, at S p.
111, oitite a number ot friends
were present who, after the cere
mony enjoyed the bountiful repast
wlucli Had been provided,

Help Yourselves.

In Judge Greene's garden there
are about 50 or 75 fine young Kent
ish cherry trees which the judge as
informs us any one desiring them
may have for the digging. 15 very
family 111 the city. should have at
least one of these trees for they are
the finest pie cherry that grows and
and they grow to perfection here
ui bt. Johns.

Dou't tail to register, now.

COMMUNICATED.

In last week's Issue of the Re
view I noticed an article which
asked the question: "Will those
who agitate prohibition pay the
extra taxes caused by cutting out
the saloons," or words to that
effect. I would like to ask what
benefit do we people of St. Johns
derive from the saloon revenue ?

Wc pay for our own sidewalks,
cross walks and street grading.
The liquor traffic of the United
States, of which St. Johns is a
part, has levied upon the people n
liquor tax exceeding by 200,000,- -

000, the whole amount of taxes
raised for everv other function of
the government. In America
alone $1. 500,000,000 are spent
annually for liquor and 100,000 die
of drunkenness every year; 90 per
cent of the crimes committed arc
caused by drunkenness; 50 per cent
of the men criminals and 35 per
cent of the women criminals arc
habitual drunkards. Of the 19
drunken nations, the United States
is the 5U1.

Will the editor, or the writer of
that question in last week's issue
please tell us where there will be
any extra taxes when the saloons
arc abolished ? Viola Sacked.

(The editor of the Review did
not write the article in question It
was handed in by a good friend,
the piirjosc for which it was given
was not stated. 1 he saloons arc
not an issue with the

;
people at this

election, consequently wc do not
sec the need of discussing the mat
ten When it comes up, however,
our columns will be freely opened
to the advocates of either side of
the question. As the question was
asked last week wc arc glad this

.wv ir." !.. it,n ...........metier rf .......Mrc
Sackett, which is true to the wo
man's way of answering n question:
asking another. I'M.)

NOTICE OF

CITY ELECTION

Notice Is hereby nlveii that an election
will bu held oil Monday, the 6th day of
April, 1008, hi the City of St. Johns,
Oregon, lor the loiiowlug purxcs, to
wit: for the diction o the lOIIOWlUg
"ittncil officers for the said City (or tnc
CtiuItiK vlr-- one Mayor; one City
Rccor(fc?; one City Attorney; mil- - du
Treasurer: three counc-llmei- i at large;
two comic linen from the IMrst Wnri ;

two councllmcii from the Second Ward,
In the manner provided by law nnd the
Charter of said City.

And at snld election there will be sub
mitted to the nu llified electors of said
City for their approval or relectlou the
following proposition: "Shall the City
of Sl, jor,'. incur n municipal bonded
Indebtedness lit the sum of sixty thous
and dollar (ffxi.ooo.no), twenty-thre- e

thousand five hundred dollars (f jvsoo.- -

ou) of which slmll he (or llic purpose of
purciiamiig river iront lots turce (3),
four (.)). five (j) and six (6) James Johns
Addition, sometime known as Tame

Johns first Addition to the City of St.
Johns, Multnomah county, State of
Oregon, for public dock purposes; and
thirty-si- x thousand five hundred dollar
(fjn.S""-"- ) of which shall be for the
ptirxc of erecting, building and con
structlug n public dock 011 said lots for
Lily puiiK)c. Aaia uoniis to run lor a
term of twenty to years from their
date, and bearing Interest at the rate of
six percent cr annum, Interest payable

and Interest couimiis to
hear interest at the rate of six per cent
per annum alter maturity."

And at said election there will also be
submitted to the qualified elector of
Mild City for their approval or rejection
the following proposition, vl: "Shall
the City of St. Johns incur a muulciiMl
iMindcd indebtedness in the sum of
eighteen thousand dollars 18,000,00
for the purcluue of a public lurk, the
description of which real property for
said ark purposes i as follows, towlt:
liegiiiuiug at tne intersection 01 tnc
westerly Hue of Cook street with the
iiortiteriy line ui mat cerium rigut 01
way of the Oret Kallroad it .Nuvlga- -

tiou couiiMiiy. described by deed dated
July 1001. ami recorded 011 December
lJ. 1901. at imkc Ail of ImhiIc 281, Kec
onN of Deeds o( the county of Miiltno
man, state of ureuou; thence northerly
along (he westerly line of Mid Cook
sireei toiue soutucriy line 01 irawioru
street, In A. I,. Miner' addition, in said
comity and stole: thence westerly along
the wnithcrlv Hue of said Crawford
sted to a point which would be in the
center of Polk street, if extended; thence
southerly along the center line of said
I "oik street, extended, to a point In tue
center of llradford street, extended:
thence westerly along the center Hue of
said llradford street, extended, to the
easterly Hue of Tyler street; thence
houtherly along the easterly line of said
Tyler street to the northerly line of said
Orceoii Kuilroud & Navigation com
pany' right of way aforesaid; thence
easterly along the north line of said
right of way to the place of beginning;
excepting from said described lurcel of
laud a strin thereof deeded to the Tort
of Portland upon which is situated their
power lioitie. Also the following de
scribed iroiertv in A. L. Miner' addi
lion aioresatd: 1.01s nuuiucreu one m 10
four 4, inclusive, and nine 9 to six
teen T16I. inclusive, iu block numbered
forty-si- x (46); lots numbered twelve (ij)
to sixteen Lib, inclusive, iu uiocic num.
nereti lorty-seve- n I47j: 101 numbered
four 4, and that portion of lot num
bered rive f.sl. iu block numbered fifty- -

two (51) lying easterly of the parcel of
laud described by that certain deed dat
ed January 20. iooj, ami reconleu on
January 33, 1905, in the reconls of the
county of Multnomah, and state of Ore-
gon, iu ltook 334 of Deeds, at page 33
thereof. The above descriWd real prop
erty to Include that portion 01 auuiitug
streets which have ueeu vacated,

Said tHinds to run for a term of tweu- -

e iis) years from their date. ai
and tearing interest at the rate of
six percent per annum, interest payable
semi-aumull- and interest coupons to
bear interest at the rate of six per cent
per annum alter mammy."

The following have been designated
polling places for tne said election;
iirsi ward tio, Joq west liuriiugton

street. Second Ward The City Hall.
The polls will be opened at nine 01

o'clock iu the forenoon and will remain
open until seven o'clock hi the after
noon ot said il.iy.

Ily order of the Council.
a. at,

Recorder of the City of St. Johns. T.
Published in the St. Johns Review Mar.

3, ?, 3j and April 1909,

St. Johns-Portsmou- th Ball.

The school teams of Portsmouth
and St Johns recently crossed bats
and the Saints beat the
boys by a nice little score of 11 to
6. Our informant did not state
the date of the game nor where it
was played. But he says that
Clark Moc, who played with the
Tri-Cit- y league was all a bluff and
when he saw the Saints come trot-
ting down the line the St. Johns
twirler, Jim Khun, struck him out
twice. This excited his ire, but
the Saints snowed them under just
the same. This is the first game
of the season between the students.

LINK UP
St. Johns Portsmouth

T. Enerson .... c C. More
j, cium p .... E. Brise
H. Jones ib L. Brise
C. Lcluud. 2b ,..M. Erwiti
C. Magoon. 3b E. Hill
G. Parker... . s .S. Coriander
E. Hill . If G. Yost
S. Magoon . cf . . . . Murphy
Byron PofT . rf . . . . G. Sloan

NOTICE OF

Special Election

Notice Is hereby given Hint, pcrsimnt
to the provisions of ordinance No. i6j of
the city of St. Johns, Orcuou, passed

I ami unproved iitn, 190S, pub

.ft --djhe
rncclni election will be held In snh? city
of St. Johns and the territory herein
alter described which it is protwscd to
annex to said city of St. Johns, 011

Monday the 6th day of April. 1908, for
the purtxMo of adopting or rejecting the
proposal to alter the boundaries of the
municipal corporation of the said city
of bt. Johns and Include In, and annex. . , , !... , , ... I 1 .. I

lory, which said Alteration of the Mid
boundaries and new territory so pro.
posed to be Included hi and annexed to
the said city of St. Johns is described as
follows:

"llcidntilnir at the northeast corner of
section one (t) T. S. one (l) N. one (1)
W. Will. Mcr. thence cast to the center
of the main channel of the Columbia
Slouuh, thence easterly following the
center of the main channel to n jxiiut
on the cast line of the Portland and
Seattle R. R, right of way, thence south
westerly along Mild line to the Inter
section of the northeasterly line of the
our and acre tract 01 land owned uy

rortianii aim scaitic ity. comtwuiy,
thence southeasterly along said line to
the moat easterly corner thereof, thence
soutnwestcriy along me easterly line 01
said tract to it point 150 feet north from
the north line of the county road known
as the Columbia Slough road, thence
westerly along the present Portland city
boundary parallel with and Ija feet
northeasterly from the north line of
said county road to n ixiint which Is
intersected by a northeasterly extension
In n straight course of the westerly side
line of 'Ida' street as located on the map
01 Mortlicrn 1 1 lit acres, llicucc south
westerly alonir said extension and west
erly side of 'Ida' street and an extension
thereof to the center of the main channel
of the Willamette river, tlicncc north
westerly following the center of the
main channel of said river to a point
which is Intersected by a westerly ex
tension hi a struhiht course of the north
boundary line of Tp. one (1) X, one W.,
thence east along said extension anil
said line to the O. R.& N. R. R. right
Qf way, thence eagerly along the north
westerly line of said right of way to 11

point which I intersected by the north
boundary of Tn. oncfi) N. one (1) W.I
011 the north line of the northeast of I

section one ( I ). thence east to place of I

beginning."
rue elector 01 said city 01 hi. Johns

and the territory so proposed to ixs In
eluded in and annexed to the said city
urc hereby invited to vote upon such
proposition by placing upon their ballots
the word "for annexation." or "against
annexation," or words equivalent there
to.

The followliii! have been designated
by said ordinance as polling place for
said special election:

I'or the first ward of the said city of
St. Johns, at No, 309 Ilurllngton street.

i'or tue second ward 01 tne city 01
St. Johns, at the city hall,

ror tue territory so proposed to be in
cluded hi and annexed to the said city
of St. Johns, at and in the basement of
new sciiooi minding in norm bt. jonus,
block 31, llolbrook add.

The followliii: ludues and clerks of
such social election liave been duly nnd
legally appointed and designated by the

Clerk for the first ward of the city of
St. Johns; I., II. Chamber, O. 15,

Learned.
Judges for the second ward of the city

of St. Johns; L, H. Chipmau, N. A. Gee.
J, S. Downey.

llcrics tor tue second ward 01 the city
of St, Johns: Charles Ilailcy, l'ruuk
Horsmau.

Judges for the territory so proiosed to
ue annexed: a, w ymore, llayncr,
Harvey Smith.

Clerks for the territory so proposed to
be annexed: J. C. Walton, C, 15. Whee
lock.

Polls oku at nine (9) o'clock in the
forenoon, and close at seven (7) o'clock
in the afternoon of said day.

Ily onler of the council of the citv of
St. Johns, Oregon,

A. M. HSSON.
Recorder of the city of St,

jonus, uregou.
Published in the St. Johns Review, St.

Johns, Oregon, Feb, 31, 2S; March 6,
Ui at 37t ami April 3, 190s.

I

Proposal for Bids.

Illds for the Huhtim! of nubile iilaces
111 me v.uy 01 01. ioiius on a live year
contract will be received by the under-signe- d

Recorder of the Citv of St. lohns
ins omce in uie city uau 01 said lity.

oucu mus 10 ue men uy 4 o ciock p. in.
April 14, 190S.

Uy ortter ot the Council.
A, M. Ksson,

Citv Recorder.
ruulislted iu the St. Johns Review Mar.

U, 30, 37, Apr. 3 ami 10.

To Whom it Alay Concern.

For the name and resideuce of
the owner of auy property iu St.
Johns or vicinity, call ou or write

T. Parker, attorney at law, in
llolbrook building.

council 01 saui cu- - 01 01. ioiius, vit;
Judge for the first ward of the city of

St. Johns; John PofT, Marion Johnson,
O. K. Downs.

3, Titles to real-propert-

BENNETT'S

Cash Market
C. W. HllNNKTT, Prop.

As you may be nware, I
have recently taken charge of
the business here myself, and
am doing STRICTLY CASH
business, which enables me to
furnish my customers the best
meat at reduced prices, as I
save the expense of bookkeep-
ing, and also as I do no de-

livering the customer gets the
benefit of the money thus
saved.

II Come in and inspect our
meats and get our prices.

l Bennetts Gash Market I
"The place where
you get more for
less money."

J. H. KH.KHNNV GI,. lU'PS

St. Johns
maa

I
LIOUII

Q OfHP
IU

Wf)n(Q I
203, South Jersey St.

ALL VARIETIES OP

Electrical Installation and

Repairing Promptly At-

tended to by Exp rls.

Motors and dynamos
repaired, and all kinds of
electrical work done at
satisfactory prices. Ksti-mat- cs

given and sugges-
tions furnished.

No work too difficult
no job too small.

BUILDERS'
HARDWARE
As well as the other
kinds of Hardware is

OUR HOBBY

Wc arc making the hard-
ware business our study, and
it's not how cheap we can buy
but how good, and we must
have the quality.

Our Universal Sfovcs nnd
Ranges nre ns good as the
HEST ma.:e.

Our mixed paints arc the
Acme quality kind.

Hendricks Hardware
COMPANY.

No. 1 1 1 Hurlingtou street

"
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

IN Till! COUNTY COURT OP THIt
STATU OP ORI'.OCN, POR MUI.T- -
.NU.MAIl tUUM V,

III the matter of the estate of
Charles M. llailey, deceased,

Notice Is hereby ulven that the under
signed. Charles I', llailey. has been dulv
appouitrd by the Cou.ily Court of the
State of Oregon, for Multnomah county,
administrator of the estate of Charles M.
llailey, deceased, and letter of ndminis
tration have been duly issued to him by
said Court. All persons having claims
agatusi said estate are Hereby notified
and required to present them under
oath, with proper vouchers therefor
attached, within six months from the
date of this notice, to the undersigned
at the office of tny attorney, room 9,
Ilredeeu buildini!. 3Vt 1.3 Washington
street, In the City of Portland, Muitno- -

iiiau county, Mate 01 urcgon.
The date of the first publication of

this notice is February 38, 1908.
UHAKU!S l'. IIAIUSV,

Administrator of the estate of Charles
M, llailey, deceased,

b. 11. URItHNR,
30 Attorney for the Administrator.

SUMAIONS.

IN THK CIRCUIT COURT OH TIIK STATU OK
UKIiUU.V, rim .ML'ia.MJMAU COU.NTV.

Annie M, Stol, 1'UlnliK
vs.

li. ), Q. Scol, Defendant.
To H. K. G. Seol. Defendant:

In the name ol the state ol Orreon. vou are
nereuy remiirea to appear ana ancr the com-
plain! filed acalnrt vou in the above entitled tult
on or belore the czDiratlou olilz weeks from the
uaie 01 me nrw publication ot tin. aumtuoni, to
wiu on or ueiore siouuar. tne ith ilar ol llav.
igug, and in default thereof the plaintiff uill a- -

I'lj iuuicvuuiiior idc rciici ueinauaea in tne
complaint, wnicn it maiincDomuoi matrimony
csl.tins between the aaid plaintiff and defend
ant Deuiuoiveu;tnai planum dc decreed to have
the cscludvc care, euody and control ol their
minor children, ill! Minnie Seal. Ufohnr.1
and Violet Seol. and that LoU 7, . 9, 10 and 5 ol
uiocK 4. ana lot s ol block 5. all In Fall View Ad-
dition to Orcgou City, Clackamaa couutv. Orr.
con. be el apart to piainitn at ner own separate
property not subject to any equities or claims of
defendant,

Service of sumtuona bv uubllcatlon I. mad
upon you by order of lion. John II. Clrlaud,
juugcoiincaDovceuiiiicu court, made and en-
tered March 18th. 190S, directing that the aaid
publication be made in the Kt.Johiu Kcticw.u
weekly ncwpaper of general circulation, pub-li.h-

at the citv of St. lohm. Multnomah
county, state of Oregon, and that aaid publica-
tion be made ouce each week for aix contccuticc
weeks.

The date ot the firtt publication of IhU Mut-
inous la the aoth day ol Starch, 1908.

S,ll,UKHIt.MS,
Attorney lor I'lalntia,

Money Wanted.
$2800 or I3000 for teu years or

less, at 7 per cetit iuterest payable
niouthly; good security. Apply at
this oftce.- - "

AN OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

DR. L. E. STORY

formerly In the llolbrook block, St.
Johns, lms opened offices at

901 and 902 Corbelt Building, 5th and
Morrison Streets, Portland.

S. H. GREENE
Attorncy-t-La-

Office: Room 9, Dreeden Build-
ing, corner Third and Washington
streets, Portland, and Room 35, llol-
brook Mock, St. Johns.

Phone; Pacific 2098. Residence: St. Johns

HENRY E. COLLIER
Lawyer.

Rooms In the llolbrook building.
St. Johns, Oregon.

Joseph JVIcChcsncy, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND

SUR0E0N
Day and Night Office In McChciney Block

Phons WoodUwn 47J
ST. JOHNS, - OROaON

DR. L. Q. HOLLAND,
PHYSICIAN AND SURQEON

Residence: 435 Williams Ave.
Phone Knst 6t6t. Office: llol
brook Prick Block, rooms 3 and 4
Phone Kast 3689.

St, Johns, Oregon

Dr W. E. HARTEL,
DENTIST

Crown and Bridge Work a
Sjicclalty

Phone Richmond 301.

Rooms 1 and a, llolbrook Illock, St. Johns

Dr. MARY NacLACHLAN

Physician and Suneon.
Office In llolbrook' Illock.
Residence, 315 Hayes street.

Phone Scott 6995.

OSCAR DeVAUL, M. D
Office hours, 9 to 11 a. m., 1 to j p. m.

Office I'hont, Scott 1104.

Keildence Phone, Union J901.

Office In Unlrcrilty I'ark Drug Wore.

E. C. MONNICH
PAPER HANGING

AND PAINTING
Estimates Furnished

1009 Mouteilh St. St. Johns, Or.

Darling & Barnett

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

414 Smith St. St. Johns, Ore.

WEAVING

Now is the time to cct your work
done. Carpet for sale. 401 Taco--
111a street.

J. II. III.ACK ANDY KKUK

BLACK & KERR

Building Contractors
1'lsnt and ltlnutea 1'urnUhed.

LAUREL LODGE
No. 186 I. O. 0. F.

ST. JOHNS, ORHQON

Meets each Monday cvciilne In Odd
I'cllow hall, at 8:00. Visitor welcomed.

II. h. Simmons, N. G.
H. II. Holcomb, Secretary.

Holmes Lodge No. 1013 KNIUIITS OP PYTHIAS.
Meet every Prlday night

at 7:30 o'clock at 1,0,0.1'.
hall. Visitor always wel
come. Geo. R, Illack, C,
C. J. II. Illack, K. R.S.

Fraternal Brotherhood.

Meets every Prldav nlirht in M. U A.
Hall. S. I. Schelter. nrcsident: las. II.
Gee, secretary.

Mail Schedule
Mail arrive at St. Tobns at t:ia a. tn.

and 1:15 p. in.
Leaves at io:io a. m and 4:4s p. m.
Office open week dava from 6:j a. m.

to 6:10 p. ra. Sunday from 9 to 10 a, tn

WOOD I'OR SAL!'. Ilavliu' nnrrlinu.I
the wood yard of I. C. l'errell. r am
prepared to deliver wood to any part of
St. Johns on short notice. Drv ami
green wood, by the cord or 16 Inche in
length. All onler left at the yard will
receive prompt attention. J. A. Powell,
u. i( uear.

W. E. Godsey
GENERAL

BLACKSMITHING

Horseshoeing
All kinds of Repair Work on

WAGONS and
MACHINERY
RUBBER TIRES, etc.

Cor. Charleston aud Ivanhoe.

Central Market!
llolbrook Block.

See us for the Choicest Cut of the Best
Meats Obtainable.

Orders Filled and Family Trade Solicited

T. P. WARD; Proprietor,


